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USE OF OXYTETkACYCLINt ANO UTHEK tvfl:THUUS 

TO VALilJATE A METHLlU UF Al:iE uE:.TrnMil~ATION fUR SAtiLl:FISH 

by 

Richard J. tieamish, Gordon A. Mcfarlane and uoris I:. Chilton 

Abstract 

Uepartment of Fisheries ana Oceans 
Fisheries Research 8ranch 

Pacific t:Siological Station 
Nanaimo, B.C. V9R 5K6 

Length frequency analysis, tagging studies and daily growth ring counts were 
used to identify annuli for juveniles. The identification of annuli for 
adults was validated by marking otoliths with oxytetracycline. A dosage of 
100 mg/kg of oxytetracycline caused increased mortality in the natural 
environment but not in the laboratory. The most suitable dosage appeared to 
be 50 mg/kg. Most fish that had been at 1 i berty for 3 to 5 years were found 
to have added the number of annuli equivalent to, or very close to, the years 
at liberty. There was no indication that the rnethod over-estimated true 
ages. The position of the oxytetracycline mark confirmed that otoliths 
continue to grow in thickness and tnat otolith surface growth was irregular or 
absent. The irregularity of growth at the periphery of the external surfaces 
indicates that older fish cannot De aged reliably by viewing the surface of 
the otolith. 

The method of age determination is valid for most fish although interpretation 
of annuli can be difficult and some older fish may not form dnnual growth 
zones. 

Introduction 

The method of ageing saDlefish (Anoplopoma fimbria) was developed and 
partially validated Dy tieamish and Chilton (1982). The range of ages produced 
oy this method was considerably greater than ages produced in other studies 
(see tieamish and Chilton, 19~2) that relied on interpretations of annuli using 
the otolith surface. 8eamish and Chilton acknowledged that the interpretation 
of the otolith section was difficult, however, their preliminary attempts at 
validating their interpretations confirmed that the zones identified as annuli 
did form once a year. In con tr as t, estimates from other studies were not 
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validated, thus, they concluded that their interpretations should not be 
rejected in favor of a technique that produced younger ages. Successful 
validation of any age determination technique requires that ages assigned to 
all age groups are proven to be accurate (tieamish and McFarlane, 198J). Ages 
assigned beyond the oldest validated age should not be assumed to be correct 
as there is a risk that changes in the pattern of growth of the structure used 
for age determination will obscure annuli, resulting in an under-estimate of 
the true age. 

In this study, the position of the first annulus was identified using daily 
growth zone counts as well as length frequency analysis. Length frequency 
analysis and tagging studies were used to validate ages of juveniles. Adult 
ages were validated by tagging and inJecting fish with oxytetracycline. The 
appropriate dosage of oxytetracycline was important and had to be determined 
in field trials. The oxytetracycline studies were also used to study the 
pattern of otolith growth. 

The purpose of this report is to provide additional information about the 
validity of the method developed by tieamish and Chilton (1982). 

Methods 

Fish were collected from commercial catches and research cruises. They were 
measured for fork length, sex was determined and both otoliths (sagittae) were 
cleaned and stored in a 50% glycerin solution. Tagging and injection 
procedures have been described previously (tieamish et al., 1979; 1980). 
Otoliths were processed and examined according to the procedures described by 
Chilton and Beamish (1983). 

Otoliths of 9 juvenile sablefish were prepared for the examination of daily 
growth increments by grinding and acid-etching using 6% hydrochloric acid 
(HCl). The otolith was mounted on a glass slide with epoxy and ground using 
lapping film paper (Neilson and Geen, 1982). The slide was held by hand 
during grinding. The grinding was alternated with immersion in 6% HCl for 
approximately 3 seconds, followed by immersion in water for a few seconds (Al 
Wild, pers. comm.). The whole otolith was mounted on the slide with tne 
interior (concave) side up. Photographs of daily increments were taken, 
starting with the exterior edge and proceeding towards the center. It was not 
possible to expose all daily increments at one time. 

Oxytetracycline was used to produce a "time mark in the otolith. A dosage of 
100 mg/kg was initially determined from previous studies (Kobayashi et al., 
1964; Weoer and Kidgway, 1962, l9b7; Lanzing and Hynd, 196b). wnen recoveries 
indicated that the dosage of 100 mg/kg was causing increased mortality, field 
studies were initiated to determine the most appropriate dosage. The 100 
mg/kg dosage and a 25 mg/kg dosage were also tested in the laboratory. 

Ouring March and June 1981, sablefish captured off the west coast of the wueen 
Cnarlotte Islanas were tagged and injected with oxytetracycline. 
Approximately one quarter were tagged in the routine manner and received an 
intraperitoneal inJection of 100 mg/kg (Beamish et al., 1978). One quarter 
were tagged and given the same volume of oxytetracycline diluted with 1% 
saline to produce one quarter of the concentration (25 mg/kg), one quarter 
were tagged and injected with the same volume of 1% saline solution and one 
quarter were tagged and not inJected. 
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In November 1981 off the west coast of the ~ueen Charlotte Islands, one 
quarter of the sablefish were tagged and given an intraperitoneal injection of 
25 mg/kg body weight, one quarter were tagged and given an intraperitoneal 
injection of 50 mg/kg, one quarter were tagged and given an intraperitoneal 
injection of 75 mg/kg, one eighth were tagged and received no injection, and 
one eighth of the fish were tagged and given an intermuscular injection of 25 
mg/kg. 

Otolith pairs from all injected and recaptured fish were recovered and stored 
in 50% glycerin in a darkened container. Prior to storage the otoliths were 
wiped clean of all tissues. 

Some otoliths were stored for up to 2 years before being examined. One 
otolith of each pair was examined in a darkened room using a Leitz Laborlux 12 
microscope equipped with an ultraviolet light. The otolith was broken 
dorso-ventrally through the nucleus and the broken surface examined. The 
position of the mark was noted and the distance from the distal edge of the 
mark to the edge of the otolith section was measured. The section was then 
burnt (Beamish and Chilton, 1982) and the age was determined. The postion of 
the mark was identified using the previous measurements since burning 
destroyed the mark. The number of annuli that formed after the mark were then 
counted. For some sections it was not necessary to burn the otolith as the 
annuli were distinguishable using the reflected ultraviolet light. 

Unly the otoliths from fish that had been at lioerty for 3 or more years after 
tagging and injection were examined. Utoliths from fish that had been at 
liberty for 1 or 2 years frequently had grown very little, making it difficult 
to identify annuli. When the reader examined the area distal to the 
oxytetracycline mark, in most cases the reader was aware that there could be 3 
to b annuli. Hecause the annual growth zones are very narrow and sometimes 
difficult to identify, we wanted to be certain that these zones formed 
annually, thus, many otoliths were examined with a prior knowledge of tne 
years between release and recapture. 

A smaller sample was examined so tnat the accuracy of the determination could 
be estimated. The age from one broken and burnt section was determined and 
the age from the nucleus to the mark was determined from the remaining half. 
The difference in these two determinations was then compared to the time at 
liberty between marking and recapture. 

Results and Discussion 

Position of first annulus 

The sample of 9 fish used for daily growth increment counts was collected in 
February 1982 and fish ranged in size from 23 to 27 cm. Since most sablefish 
in the Canadian zone spawn in February (Mason et al., 1983), these fish could 
be one or more years old. The lengths of the smallest sablefish captured in 
the Canadian zone in 1977 and 1978 (Mcfarlane and ~eamish, 1983a) suggest tnat 
sablefish grow very rapidly during tneir first year and that the fish in this 
sample would be age 1. Exact counts of daily growth increments were difficult 
to make, however the total increment count for the 9 specimens ranged from 270 
to 350 suggesting that these fish were age 1 (or approximately 360 aays old). 
The range from 270 to 350 resulted in part from the inability to count all 
increments and probably represents minimum counts. 
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The daily formation of these rings must be validated, Just as the yearly 
formation of annuli must be validated and as yet it has not oeen possible to 
prove the daily formation of these increments. It was possible to snow that 
the widths of the daily zones became compressed at the edge of tne otolith 
suggesting that tne first annulus was forming on the edge (Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1. Daily growth increments from the center, middle and edge of an 
otolith from a 26 cm sablefish. ~ar represents 1.6 u. 

NUCLEUS 

l-19days 

19-32days 

I. 6µ.m 
L___J 

Fig. lA. Nucleus area showing the zones thought to form irrmediately 
after hatcning 1-19, and after absorption of yolk (19-32). 

WI DE SPACING 

168 - 193 days 

25 zones 

1.6µ.m 
i,__J 

Fig. 18. Center of otolitn showing evenly spaced wiae zones. 
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WI DE SPACING 
25 zones 

NARROW SPACING 
i"J 25 zones 

Fig. lC. Edge of otolith showing the compression of zones in the area 
thought to be the annulus. 

Increment growth from the nucleus to the area of compression was quite regular 
except for some zones that formed 2 to 4 months after hatching. It is 
probable that these zones do form daily and that the average estimate of 313 
zones for the 9 fish is an approximation of the actual number of days since 
hatching or that tnese fish were age 1. 

Juveniles 

Beamish and Chilton (1982) used length frequency distrioutions to estimate the 
age of juveniles. An updated length frequency appears in Mcfarlane and 
Beamjsh, 1983a, and shows that while there is variation.among samples, it is 
possible to use length to estimate age up to 2 and possioly 3 years. Length 
should only be used for 3 year olds when the length frequency of the sample is 
known. For example, fish 87707425 (see Fig. 68) was 5U cm when tagged and 51 
cm when recovered 5 years later. This fish was age 10 when tagged and lb when 
recovered. If the length frequency of a sample has a broad distribution of 
lengths that extends beyond 55 cm, tnen fish in that sample should not be 
assumed to be 3 years old. The use of daily growth zones to identify the 
position of the first annulus corroborates the interpretation of age 1 fisn 
from length frequency distributions. Because growth in length is rapid up to 
approximately 45 cm or age 2+, it appears that the use of length to estimate 
age for the first 2 years will be accurate. 

Juveniles that were tagged in 1979 had an average length of approximately 44 
cm (Beamish et al., 1980). The abundance of these fish and their length 
frequency distribution clearly indicated they were from the successful 1977 
year-class and were age 2+ when tagged in 1979. In 1982, 57 of these tagged 
fish were recovered, 20 of which were sampled for otoliths. 
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These fish were aged without any prior knowledge of their history and 50% were 
aged correctly as 5 year olds (Table 1). When it was known tnat the fish 
should be age 5, it was possible to age 85% correctly but 3 fish still were 
estimated to be age b. 

Table 1. Estimate of age from sablefish tagged in 1979 
as age~+ and recovered in 1982 as age 5. 

Unbiased readingl 
Biased reading2 

10 
17 

Age years (n) 

b 

9 
3 

lReader had no previous knowledge of fish. 

2Reader knew they should be age 5. 

7 

1 

Interpretation of growth zones is not unequivocal and can be quite difficult 
(Fig. 2). Younger growth is more difficult to age than older growth and there 
is a possibility that some fish were not age 2+ as thought. The estimates of 
these known age fisn were either accurate or close to the true age, 
illustrating that the method is valid for younger fish but subject to error. 
At present the error appears to be interpretative. While accuracy will 
improve through the validation procedure it is unlikely that this age 
determination method for sablefish will result in error free determinations. 

Adults 

Dosage of oxytetracycline. The dosage of oxytetracycline of lUU mg/kg of fish 
weight caused increased mortalities in the natural environment. There was an 
obvious difference in the recovery percentages of injected and uninjected fish 
from the three releases in which the 100 mg/kg dosage was used (Table L). 
There also was an obvious difference in recovery percentages between these 
releases that received the 100 mg/Kg dosage (5.4%) and all other adult 
releases that received no injection (15.0%). 

Table 2. Surrrnary of recoveries until December 31, 1981, of fish released with 
oxytetracycline injections, 1977-1978 and all other releases. 

Number Number % Number 1~umber % 
Cruise injected recovered recovered uninjected recovered recovered 

September 1977 5,279 160 3.0 226 1 0.4 
May 1978 4,418 240 5.4 866 292 33.7 
June 1978 5,463 418 7.7 2 0 
A 11 other 36,147 5,422 15.0 
releases of 
uninjected fish 
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The results of the laboratory experiment to examine the effect of a dosage of 
100 mg/kg ano 2~ mg/kg on mortality and growth of juveniles (l)earnish et al., 
1Y80) were completed in 1981 (Table J). There was no irJ1Tieoiate mortality 
associated with either treatment and while some mortalities have occurred 
there is no difference among treatments. 

Fig. 2. Sections of broken and burnt otoliths from juveniles tagged in 1979 
at age 2+, photographed using reflecteo light. 

• 

A 
\ . 

2 

4 

5 

JUVENILES 

8 7767360 

Fig 2A. A female, 43 cm when tagged in November and 47 cm when recovered in 
May 1982. The position of the first two annuli are difficult to identify 
without having examined otoliths from fish "known" to be age land 2. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

B 7749891 

Fig. 2B. A male, 37 cm when tagged in October and 48 cm when recovered in 
October 1982. The otolith is difficult to age and it is aged incorrectly 
probably because the 5th and 6th years are only one annual growth zone. 
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8 7755836 
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2 

3 

4 

.. 5 .., 

Fig 2C. A male, 45 cm when tagged in October and 59 cm when recovered in late 
August 1982. 

Differences in growth were examined by testing the coincidence of regression 
lines, and no significant differences were found (p>0.05). Thus, in the 
laboratory the range of dosages does not affect growtn or mortality. Since 
there is a definite increase in mortality in the natural environment, it was 
concluded that the experiment in the laboratory did not simulate natural 
conditions and definitely was not a "control" experiment for this species. 

For technical reasons, the dosage studies conducted in the natural environment 
nad to be separated into two cruises. Tnis resulted in the first release 
receiving more fishing pressure than the second release. There also was some 
change in the fishing pattern in 1982 making it difficult to compare the two 
releases, however, it is possible to compare the results within each release. 
Of the 1,477 fish tagged and receiving no inJection during March and June, 62 
or 4.2% were recovered during the remainder of 1981 (Table 4). Of 1,481 fish 
tagged and injected with a full dose (100 mg/kg) only 11 or 0.7% were 
recovered. Of the 1,472 fish tagged and injected with 25 mg/kg diluted with 
1% saline to provide the same volume of oxytetracycline, 68 or 4.6% were 
recovered. Eignty or 5.4% of the 1,484 fish receiving the same volume of 1% 
saline but no oxytetracycline were recovered. As all fish were released in 
the same area and were subjected to the same fishing pressure the difference 
in recovery percentages between the 100 mg/kg is real and significant (t-test, 
p<0.05). These results also indicate that the concentration of 
oxytetracycline and not the volume of fluid inJected is contributing to the 
increased mortality in the injected fish. 

In the second experiment, the recovery percentage from the 75 mg/kg dosage was 
significantly lower (t-test, p<0.05) than the percentage of uninjected fish 
recovered (Table 4). The dosage of 5U mg/kg produced a lower percent recovery 
than uninjected fish although it was not significant (t-test, p>0.05). More 
recoveries should be made to determine if a 50 mg/kg dosage has any effect on 
survival. There was no difference in the recovery percentages between fish 
that received intraperitoneal and intermuscular injections. 



Tc0 le 3. Surrnary of cra-Jt.h of sc0lefish held in c<l)tivity. 

R aneastranent 

Oec/79 Ap--il/00 July/OOa Q:t/00 Jan/81 a 

Mean Me<YI Mean Mean Me<Yi 
Date in Cbs~e lemth lemth lemth lerath lergth 
tan< of OTC (an) S.D. n (an) S.D. n (an) S.D. n ( an) S.D. n ( an) S.D. n 

nore 52.81 2.15 20 57.97 2.25 19 61.65 2.27 19 64.92 2.88 17 66.68 3.12 17 
Dec 13/79 none 48.83 2.43 20 57.78 2.48 19 61.77 2.97 18 64.9J 3.52 17 66.92 3.78 17 

25 rrg/kq 49.49 1.92 20 57.92 2.45 19 61.03 3.C6 19 63.84 3.34 19 65.59 3.41 19 
100 rm/kg ~.23 2.88 20 55.71 3.64 20 58.45 3.73 19 61.24 4.63 19 62.62 5.22 19 

I 

I--

Ran:astr6l01t 0 

May/81 a 
Se.Jt/81 Jan/82 

a May/82a 

Mean Mean Mean Mean 
Date in Dos~ length length length length 
tank of OTC (011) S.D. n ( 011) S.D. n ( 011) S.D. n ( 011) S.D. n 

Dec 13/79 none 69.05 4.00 15 70.56 4.76 15 12 .13 5.42 13 72 .14 4.50 8 
nore 68.58 4.ffi 17 70.ffi 4.34 16 71.20 4.49 16 72.I> 4.% 14 

25 rrg/kg 67.11 3.64 20 68.16 3.99 20 69.21 4.45 19 69.46 4.71 17 
100 rrg/kg 64.19 5.00 16 64.50 5.93 16 65.00 6.58 14 65.48 6.ffi 13 

'1.Jsed tD ca 1 cu 1 ate rrean qro.vth. 



Tcn le 3 (cont'd) 

.5 years 1.0 years 1.5 years 

Dosa<_:1= 1 qro.vth S.D. n r gro.vth S.D. n r qro.vth s.n. 

none 12.33 1.l1 19 17.02 2.89 17 19.13 3.34 
none 13.29 1.81 18 18.44 2.80 17 20.09 2.96 

25 rrq/kg 11.51 2.13 19 16.22 2.91 19 17.62 3.45 
100 m:i/kq 11.01 2.64 19 14.54 3.98 19 16.10 4.07 

2.0 years 

n !{ g--o.vth S.D. 

15 22.44 4.77 
17 22.76 3.33 
20 19.51 3.SB 
16 17.00 4.65 

2.5 years 

n !{ <ro.vth S.D. 

13 22.ro 4.39 
16 23.65 3.61 
19 20.02 4.85 
14 17.86 5.20 

n 

8 
14 
17 
13 

f,-' 
f,-' 
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Table 4. Results of oxytetracyline injections experiments as of 
December 1982. 

Experiment 1 (March-June lY81) 

No. No. % 
Oosage inJected recovered recovered 

No injection 1477 155 10.5 
1% salinel l4d4 173 11. 7 
2S mg/kg2 1472 141 9.6 
lUO mg/kg 1481 37 2.5 

1volume equal to lUO mg/kg aosage. 

2volume equal to 100 mg/kg dosage by ailuting with 1% saline. 

Experiment 2 (November 1981) 

Dosage 

No injection 
Intermuscular 25 mg/kg 
Intraperitoneal 25 mg/kg 

5U mg/kg 
75 mg/kg 

No. 
injected 

535 
607 

1187 
1010 
1072 

No. 
recovered 

19 
23 
37 
27 
10 

% 
recovered 

3.6 
3.8 
3.1 
2.7 
0.9 

As reported previously (8eamish et al. 1~80), the measurements of recovered 
sablefish indicate tnere has been no net increment in length no matter now 
long tne fish nave Deen at liberty (Table 5). In fact, if all measurements 
are used there has been a net decrease in some length groups. Tne absence of 
an average net increase is related to shrinkage during freezing (beamish et 
al., 1980). If fish were measured immediately upon recovery, witnout freezing 
then there was a definite trend to a net increase in length with time (Table 
5). Freshly measured fish that had been at liberty for 1 year or more grew at 
an average annual increment of 0.7Y cm/yr (Taole 5). Combining samples of 
both sexes and by time at liberty ratner than by sex and age can Dias the 
results if unequal numbers of younger, faster growing fish are recovered. To 
compare growth of injected and uninjected fish, juveniles were excluded and 
sexes were considered separately, however, because of the small sample sizes, 
ages had to De combined. It does appear that the dosage of 100 mg/kg has 
resulted in significant reduced growth in the year of tagging (t-test, p<U.O~) 
that was followed Dy a rapid increase in growth in the second year (Table 6). 
Beyond the second year sample sizes are probably too small to allow any 
conclusions about growth. 
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Table 5. Average growth of recovered saolefish. 

Only sablefish in fresh condition 
All recovered saoletish measured oy fisneries staff 

Years Average Average 
after growth growth 

tagging (cm) S.D. N. (cm) s. tJ. 

0 -O.b3 2.14 820 0.99 2. !:H 
0.5 -0.25 1.9:i 1324 o. 52 1.81 
1.0 -0.51 2.30 1490 0.43 2.63 
1.5 -0.53 2.33 425 0.99 2.81 
2.0 -0.62 2.40 328 0.61 1.54 
2.5 -0.62 2.97 83 -0 .18 U.87 
3.0 -0.99 2. 77 128 6.1 5.88 
3.5 -1.5 0.71 2 

Table 6. Average growth (cm) of recovered sablefisn with release length 
greater or equal to 60 cm, and measured in fresh condition by fisheries 
staff. (Includes recoveries up to December 31,1981.) 

Numoer Rf growing 
seasons at large 

Males 
1 
2 
3 
~ annual increment 

Females 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
~ annual increment 

Uninjected fish 

~ annual 
increment 

0.47 
u.16 
U.76 
0.47 

0.54 
0.44 
0.95 
1.39 
0.80 
0.80 

n 

28 
21 

3 

58 
45 

5 
5 
2 

aGrowing season taken as June to September. 

Injected fish 

~ annual 
increment 

-0.67 
0.40 

-0.17 
-0.15 

-0.05 
0.85 
0.12 
0.93 

0.46 

N. 

51 
138 

38 
19 
36 
11 

n 

5 

b 
b 
2 

21 
10 

6 
l 

In the laboratory experiment, the 25 mg/kg dosage produced an acceptable mark 
in the otolith. A similar dosage has produced a suitable mark in dogfish 
sharks (Squalus acanthias) (tleamish and Mcfarlane, 1983) and lingcod (Oµhiodon 
elongatus) tunpubl1shed data). However, fish that had the 2o mg/kg dosage 1n 
the natural environment did not develop as prominent a mark in the otolitn as 
the SO mg/kg dosaye (Table 7). Hence, the 25 mg/kg aosage does appear to D~ 
too weak for this species. 
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Table 7. Prominence of oxytetracycline mark. 

Number of fish 

Years at 
Dosage N liberty Prominent Faint 

100 mg/kg 11 5 6 3 
75 mg/kg 10 1 7 2 
50 mg/kg 21 1 11 7 
25 mg/kg 29 1 7 12 

Tne 50 mg/kg dosage appears to be the more appropriate since a mark was 
present on most otoliths and the dosage did not cause significant 
mortalities. The mark that was present from stronger dosages was more 
prominent, however the dosage did affect survival. 

0 

mark 

2 
1 
3 
8 

A total of 154 pairs of otoliths were recovered in 1980 and 1981 from fisn 
injected with oxytetracycline in 1977 and 1978. One hundred and twenty-nine 
(Table 8) of these were examined to determine if an annulus formed each year 
and 36 (Table 9) were used to test tne reader's interpretation of annuli. 
Fish used in the total sample had been at liberty for 2 to 4 years. Most had 
completed three growing seasons and a few had completed four growing seasons. 
Thus, there should be between two and four annuli distal of the 
oxytetracycline mark. 

Table 8. Estimated years at liberty for tagged and injected sablefish. 
Reader was aware of expected number of annuli. 

Expected number 
of annuli 

during liberty 

2 

3 

4 

Estimated number of 
annuli 

(numbers in µarenthesis) 

1 2 3 
( 7) 

2 3 4 
(4) ( 67) ( 5) 

3 4 5 
( 4) 

Number with 
mark on or 

c 1 ose to edge 

8 

20 

Number with 
no marK 

4 

1 

The oxytetracycline mark was visible on the broken sections of most otoliths. 
In some there was no mark and all otoliths that had fungal growth resulting 
from improper cleaning prior to storage did not have a marK. 

In this study 65% of the recovered fish were either the same size or shorter 
tnan the size at tagging. While measurement error and shrinkage during 
storage occur (8eamish et al., 1980), there can be little doubt that growth in 
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Table Y. Calculated years at liberty from age estimates for tagged and 
injected fish that had been at liberty for 3 growing seasons. ~eader was 
unaware of expected number of annuli. 

Years at 1 i berty 

() 1 2 3 4 unreadable 

NO. 
% 

2 
ti 

6 
17 

9 
25 

13 
36 

5 
14 

1 
3 

length of the fish has been very small during the release period and that the 
narrow annual growth increments on the otolith are an accurate indication of 
slow growth. 

The annual growth zones in the vicinity of the oxytetracycline mark were quite 
narrow for older fish (Figs. 3, 4, 5). Annuli, distal of the oxytetracycline 
mark, could be counted on 74% of the subsample of 129 fish (Table 8). In 
almost all cases (90%) it was possible to identify the expected number of 
annuli (Taole 8). 

Fig. 3. Section of otolith from sablefish ~7720670. 

B 7720670 

A 

10 
Fig. 3A. Shows the section after ourning. 

The expected number of annuli were accurately determined in 36~ of the 
subsample (Table 9) when the reader was not influenced by knowing that the 
fish had been at liberty for 3 years. The expected number of annuli, + l year 
were determined correctly in 75% of the sample. In no case was the estimate 
of the number of annuli that ; formed while at liberty sufficiently large to 
produce a serious over-estimate of age. 

Errors that occurred clearly resulted from a difficulty in interpreting growth 
zones. While it was necessary to consider how to group some growth zones, it 
usually was possible to distinguish cnecks from the wider rrore prominent 
annuli. 
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B 

INSERT C 

C 

OTC MARK 

1978 

1979 

1980 

Fig. 38. 
Shows the 
oxytetracy
cline (OTC) 
mark that is 
yellow under 
ultra-violet 
light. 

10 ( 1977) 

OTC MARK 

CHECK 

Fig. 3C. An enlargement of the growth zones that formed before and after 
the mark. 

Fig. 4. Section of otolith from sahlefish B7725711. 

B 7725711 

OTC MARK 

-· ·- - · 
Fig. 4A. Shows the oxytetracycline (OTC) mark that is yellow under 
ultraviolet light. 1 
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Fig. 48. Shows the section after burning. 
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Fig. 4C. An enlargement of the growth zones that formed before and after 
the OTC mark. 

Fig. 5. Section of otolith from sablefish 87705298. 
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Fig. SA. Shows the section after burning. 
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Fig. 5tl. The enlarged section showing the oxytetracycline mark. 
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Fig. 5C. An enlargement of the burnt section snowing the position of the 
oxytetracycline mark and the annual growth zones before and after the mark. 

For example, fish ~7720670 (Fig. 3) was a female tagged in June 1978 and 
recovered in June 1981. Since most growth occurs in the summer, this fisn was 
at liberty for three growing seasons. Length at tagging was 7~ cm but no 
length at recovery was obtained. Tne oxytetracycline mark is clearly visible 
on the interior surface and the annuli before and after the mark are visiole. 
(The annuli are more difficult to identify from photograpns than from freshly 
broken and burnt sections.) Note that the oxytetracycline marK has formea 
only on the interior surface, indicating that most otolith growth was confined 
to the interior surface. That is, otolith growth was primarily in thicKness 
and not in length or width or Doth. 

Fish ~7725711 was a female tagged in June 1978 and recovered in July 1~81. It 
nad been at liberty for three growing seasons and increased in length from ~l 
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to 82.5 cm. The oxytetracycline mark was close to the edge on the interior 
surface and on the edge on the dorsal, ventral and exterior surface. The 
interpretation of annuli proximal and distal to the marK is difficult but 
typical. The broken and burnt section (Fig. 4) indicates that checks can 
cause some difficulty in identifying the annuli that form wnen the fish is 
younger but checks oecome less of a problem with age. ChecKs are not 
prominent in all areas of the otolith wnile annuli remain identifiable 
wherever growth zones can be distinguished. 

The mean width of the three annuli proximal to the oxytetracycline mark was 
0.57 rrm compared to 0.46 rrm distal to the mark and was significantly wider 
than the distal zones (t-test, P<U.01}. when a sample of 50 untagged fish was 
examined, the mean wiath of the last three annuli was 0.46 rrrn while the group 
of three annuli immediately preceeding the last three annuli was 0.62 mm. 
Again the widths of the last {older) group of three annuli was significantly 
smaller (t-test, P<0.01). The smaller widths of annuli or groups of annuli 
that form as the fish ages is consistent with asymptotic growth of fishes. 
The similarity of response of otolith growth of tagged and untagged fish is 
indicative that tagging and injecting probaoly has not had a major effect on 
growth of the otolith and that the observations from tagged and injected fish 
are representative of untagged fish. The effect of the dosage of 
oxytetracycline on otolith growth nas not been examined at the time of 
preparing this report because the fish that have received the various dosages 
have not been at lioerty long enough for otolith growth to be compared. 

In 1982, otoliths were recovered from 11 fish that were given oxytetracycline 
injections in 1Y77. When recovered these fish were estimated to range from 15 
to 28 years. Otoliths from 6 fish had very little growth beyond the 
oxytetracycline mark and it was not possible to identify 5 annual growth zones 
between the release and recapture period. If this pattern of growth is normal 
and not influenced by tagging and injection of oxytetracycline then tnese fish 
would definitely be underagea. The remaining otoliths did form five distinct 
growth zones between release and recapture. 

The clearest example was fish 87705298 which was a male tnat was 62 cm when 
tagged September 6, 1977, and 69 cm when recaptured July 14, 1982. The 
oxytetracycline mark is close to the edge indicating relatively little otolitn 
growth, however, the annual growth zone widths before and after the 
oxytetracycline mark are similar (Fig. 5). The pattern of growth on the other 
otoliths was similar although the growth zones beyond the oxytetracycline mark 
were not as distinct. There was no tendency to over-estimate age, rather the 
difficulty was identifying growth zones. As mentioned, the separation of 
"checks" and annuli for older growth is not a major problem. Because growth 
zones are very narrow in the older part of the otolith, it is probable that 
the method of age determination will under-estimate age rather than 
over-estimate. 

Of all otoliths examined only a very small percentage had an oxytetracycline 
mark on the exterior surface. when a mark was visible it was usually confined 
to the anterior and posterior tips of the otoliths. The various sections of 
otoliths in this report (Figs. 3A, 5, 6) illustrate very clearly that growth 
on older otoliths is concentratea on the interior surface. While it cannot be 
proven that growth did not occur on the exterior surface, it is apparent that 
if growth occurred it would be minimal. 
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Fig. 6. Sections of otoliths showing the tendency for the 
oxytetracycline (OTC) mark to form on the interior surface. 

DORSAL 

OTC 
MARK 

Fig. 6A. A 24 year old male -that was 54 cm when marked but no length was 
available when recovered, OTC mark is barely visible on exterior surface. 

Fig. 68. A 26 year old male that was 62 cm when marked and 64 cm when 
recovered, the OTC mark is only visible on the interior surface. 

EXTERIOR 

OTC 
MARK 

VENTRAL 

INTERIOR 

Fig. 6C. A 19 year old female that was 74 cm when marked and 72 cm (loss 
of length) when recovered, the OTC mark is only on the interior surface. 

Fig. 6D. A 15 year old female that was 50 cm when marked and 51 cm when 
recovered, the OTC mark is close to the edge except for the interior 
ventral tip. 
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~eamish and Chilton (1982) reported on the recapture of fish tagged in 1972 as 
juveniles. These fish were age l+ when tagged and have been recovered eacn 
year since 1979. Utoliths were not collected until 1980 wnen the fish were 
age 9 and 9+. The ages estimated without any knowledge of the nistory of tne 
fish were close to the known age and ages estimated when the history was Known 
were almost identical (Table 10). Examination of these known age fish, again 
indicates that growth zones can be difficult to identify but the 
interpretation is accurate or very close to being accurate (Fig. 7). There is 
no indication that many checks are being misidentified as annuli resulting in 
a serious over-estimate of age. The pattern of growth zone formation in Fig. 
7 is similar to the early growth period in otoliths from older fish (Figs. 3, 
4, 5). As the fish ages it appears that growth zones become narrower. These 
narrow zones can be difficult to identify but they do appear to be present in 
most fish even when there is very little fish growth. In some fish annual 
growth zones could not be identified. 

Table 10. Estimated ages of fish tagged in 1972 when l+ years. 

Recapture Known Lengths Agel 
year N age (cm) unbiased 

19793 2 8 or 8+ 62,68 
1980 4 9 or 9+ 60, 63, 64, 68 8+, Y+, 8+, lo 
1981 2 10 or 10+ 72, 77 11,11 
1982 1 1 or 11 + 10+ 

1Ages estimated without any prior knowledge of the fish. 

2Age estimated knowing the expected age. 

3 No otoliths collected. 

Age~ 
biased 

9, 9, y+, 10 
11, 10 
10+ 

Sablefish populations are composed of strong year-classes that occur at 
approximately 10 year intervals (Mcfarlane and Beamish, 1983b). The 1977 
year-class was particularly strong and shows as a prominent mode in age 
frequency distributions for samples collected in 1980, 1981 and 1982 
(Mcfarlane and Beamish, 1983a). The timing of other strong year-classes, 
identified in age frequency distributions corrected for mortality, agreed with 
independent observations of increased juvenile sablefish abundance (Mcfarlane 
and Beamisn, 1983b). Thus, the age determination method is capable of 
identifying dominant age groups in successive years and this is an indication 
that the method produces valid ages. 

The evidence to date does suggest that the method is valid for most fish but 
difficult to apply. There is evidence that ages of older fish may be 
underestimated because of interpretative problems or because annual growth 
zones do not form. There is no evidence of serious over-estimation of age and 
fish that ranged from 4 to 43 years old when tagged have in many cases adaed 
tne approximate number of annuli equivalent to the time at liberty. When 
errors occur they appear to be related to interpretation problems, however, 
some older fish may not form annual growth zones that are identifiable or they 
may not form annual growth zones at all. 
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Fig. 7. A male tnat was J7 cm (age l+) wnen tagged on August lJ, 1~7L and 7b 
cm when recaµtured in August 1982. The fish snould be age 11+ . 
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